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CONDITIONS UD) 
DOWN BY GEN. 

GOIIRAND ACCEPTED
B. lr-ul Syria, July 28.—French en

try Into Damaacuh on Sunday 
marked by the acceptance by the 
Sberlflan goTemment o( condltlona 
laid down by General Oonrand Fren
ch rommander. Inrolving chiefly Un

it and the end of
i« reign of Prince Felaal, who haa 
een Invited to leare the country, 
leppo was occupied by the French 
II July 23rd.

LIBERALS HADE 
SWEEP IN NOYA 

SCOTIA election:
vutive Herted.
'llalirax, July 27.—Aa a reault of 

the general Proulnalal election 
Soya Beotia atlll haa a Liberal Oov- 
ernment. which hae been contlnona- 
ly In power tor the-Uat IS yeara. 
Premier alnce_189«, who waa re
turned with a "majority of 17 Ih 
lluuae of 43 memhera, which 
aubatanllally the name aa It reeelTed 
in the election of June 1>1«.

The campaign waa nnuaually quiet 
there being no public queatlon In
volved In the oonteat. but owing 
the entry of the farmer and labor 
partlea. together with the introdue- 
llon of the womena vote, t 
was generally regarded aa nneertain 
until the retnmt began to come In 
tonight.

The reautu are aa folloara;
LIberala. 30; C’onaorvatlvea, 1; La

bor. 6; Farmern 7; Total 43.
The elation of June 20th 1018 re- 

aulted In the following: LIberala. 32; 
Conaervatlvea, 11.

IJberah Elected
. Hon. William CWa-

hulm.
Annapolla—Hon. O. T. Uaniela. 
lilgby—J. C. fomeau. H. E. W'ar 

«er.
Ouyaboro— C. W. Anderaon. J. C.

Invemea
Mclvennan.

Klnga—Joli 
H. Wicki

J. C. Bourlaot. D.

. Hoa. R.

arg—J. j. KInley, A. H.
Sperry.

■PIctou— R. H. Grahali. W. Mc
Donald. Hon. R. M. MoOregor.

Queena--J. W. Smith. G. B. Mc- 
I.earn.

Rlcmond— Primler Murray. 
Shelboume—Robert Irwin, F. E. 

Smith.
VIctorla-G. -B. Buchanan. P 

ler Murray.
Yarmouth—Dr. A. Melaaaon.

Cape Breton—A. R. Richardaoa. 
ioaeph Steel. F. Way, D. W. Mor- 
riatn.

Cumberland-^. TerrU...................

1 Richmond—Dr. J. A. MacDonald, 
b'armera Elected.

jlcK''eni"‘*“‘‘~^' “•
llama—John McDonald.

; Yarmluth—Howard Coming.
AntlgonUh-^ J. OfflOlUlTray. 

juncertaln.)
; • clcheder—Rooert 8mHh, H. Tag
gart.

Halifax. July 28.—Premier Murray 
eipreaaed deep regret at the defeat 
of yeaterday. eleetlona of Hotk «. H. 
Armatrong whom he enlogtaed the 
ableat man In the legliaatnre and one 
of the beat ndmiaatraton Nora fleoUa 
ever had. "I am natually higly 
party haa won.” he aald.

Halltaa, Jnly 18.—Tha defeat of 
Hon. R. w. MoOregor of New Glai- 
gow member of the Mnrmy gorem- 
htvnt in the provincial election yeef- 
«rday wee annoUnoed today. Mr. 
MoOregor ran In Platon and wna 
beaten by the labor candidate. The 
etasdlng of the partlee at noon 
with the ntnma from tha throe 
eountlee of Cape Breton end Halfhx 
hot quite eomplete. LtheraU 
Farraert. 7, Labor. 8. Cenaerratirea 
»■ The majority of thq.«urray Oor- 
ernment 18. The gorerament had a 
majority of 21 in the laat bouae.
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TORIISflARNS 
AllNITION 

FACTORIES CLOSE
ConatanUnople. Jnly 28— The En- 
nte today aaked the Turka 

cate the war office which ii 
uaed by the Inter-AHIed
for controlling the Turkiah altuation 

trmt and nmmunlUon factoriea 
and military achoola have been clos
ed by order of the peace treaty 
terma.

ENTERTAINED BY 
Ti ROTARY CLUB 

OFNANAMO
Rotariazr * ,, - IAr»e=

Pleaearrt Evening Here During 
t-onrwe of iaUnd Tour.

Laat evening the Rotary Club 
inalmo entertained a number of 

Rotariana from across the line at a 
dinner and dance in the Foresters' 
Hall.

After President Geo. S. Pearson 
had aulUbly welcomed the ylaltora, 
who had reached .N'analmo during a 
tour of the Island, an excellent din
ner waa enjoyed. Interspersed In true 
Rotary fashion by songs by members 

club and by the vliltora. 
and by an Edison recital conducted 
by Rotarian Geo. Fletcher.

Dinner orer. the company of oyer 
aeventy listened with great pleasure 
to the remarks of the ylaltora. Ro
tarian J. P. Wilson, of Seattle, ex
pressed his delight of the beantlea 
of Vanconver Island, congratulating
-----------boritles upon the excellence

highways, and urging the
club to do lu utmost to work for a 
atlll further Improvement and ex
tension of the roads. Rotarian L. 
A. Partridge of Seattle, whose 'pep' 
helped greatly the success of the ere- 

. .. hearer*

GREERS NAY CUT 
CONMraiCATIONS 

OFBOLSHEMl
Through Angora Is K«]>or1«L — 
BoUhevlk Army Is AttempUi 
Overthrow Armenian Reon

Constantinople. Jnly 28— The Bol 
ahOTiki army advancing from Baku 
through Armenia, took Boucha. 264 

of Baku. Tirtuall:
1 as well as Oerouala.

aaalat in the overthrow of the Arme
nian republic. British warships aelx 
ed a Russian ship from Nlkolalev nt 
Trebixond carrying Bolshevik arms 
and ammunition for the NatlonalleU. 
It is reported a possible Greek move 
ment through Samaun toward An
gora for the purpose of cutting Nn- 
tlonallst commnnicatlon with Cnn- 

Bolaheviki is nnder way.

■S[BL00DB0IDSDSED 
BYLOCEFOUCE 

IN NAN HUNT

that all the work of Rotary 
the "other fellow" and not ... 
self. Rotarian O. A. Dunbar brought 
greeting* from the Yakima Rotary 
Club

Seldom Haa Nanaimo bMn honor
ed with an address by such an ex
cellent orator aa Rotarian Will 0.. 
Farrell, of Salt Lake City, and his 
talk upon the power of Rotary to 
raise the individual, the community 
and the nation will ever be remem
bered by those who were privileged 
to bear It.

RoUrian Norman Carter rendered 
M encored ado hi his beat style. 
The remainder of the evening wai 
given up to dancing, the moat popu- 

dancing being the "Brownian"

Individual dance# by Mias Billie Par
tridge. little daughter of Rotarian 
Partridge of Seattle.

"The Rotary Club of .Nanaimo la 
the healthiest Imby* club I 
known.” was tke\imtlment express
ed by Rotarian Farrell, who could 
see nothing but benefit to the com
munity nriaing from Ha existence.

The visitors left this morning for 
;he sooth of the Island expressing 
thonghU of gratitude for the t

they have received everywhere 
on Vancourer Island.

. Mrs. Tkomaa lUfnr.of Gamer 
J^ke. in UM. eitty at no
from yiafiing trtetida on the Mein-

NEXICO REJOICES 
ATsmnERor 

BANDIT mii
Eagle Paia. Tex., July 28— Fran- 

elaeo Villa the bandit leader surren
dered unconditionally after an all- 
night conference with General En- 

tbe Tor
reon mUIUry aone. Villa will 
tiffn to private life. Much rejoicing 
throttghont Mexico la reported with 
celebratlona betnng arranged.

MRS. B. 8HARP HEARS
OF HER FATHER'S DEATH 

Informstion waa received yester
day by Mra. J. K. Sharp, 210 Nicol 
street, ef tha death of her father. 
Mr. John Bell, e well known and 
highly respected resident of Parton.

Bell., who waa ST yeara old. leaves a 
widow, three sons and eight daugb-

POmr-flVE TEARS AGO.

Police Have No Tiwce of Mnefa Want
ed Fugitive Since He Waa last 
Seen at areals Mine.
The fugitive, whose capture the 

entirle police force of Vancouver Is
land. civic and provincial, have been 
attemptinng to effect since the week 
end. Is still at large, no trace of him 
having been secured since Monday 
night. When he called at th
hon'aa at the Grant mine and____

well filled lunch bucket on the 
strength of the atatement that b( 
had secured work at the mine aa > 
fire boss. Afteer leaving tha cook
house he disappeared from view ami 
since that time he has not been re
ported by anyone unless the fugHlye 
is the man who was aeen by a resi
dent of the Green Lake district to 
emerge from the bush, take a drink 
out of the lake and again disappear 
Into the dense undergrowth. Act
ing upon that clue Detectives Carlow 
and Macdonald of the Victoria De
partment who are aaatating Chief 
Constable Stephenson in the bunt, 
wired Victoria for bloodhounds and 
the clothing discarded for that-whlch 
It is believed Is now worn by the 
hunted -man. The bounds arrived 

ene this morning but failed 
any acent and the attempt 

to trail the fugltlye by the do 
belief

police that the fugitive it In hiding 
the woods In the vicinity pf Na- 

dooM* Bay. There are a thousand 
good biding places in this 

section of the district and If the fu
gitive decides to lay low It la an im
possible task to locate him unUI hun
ger drive* him from hta hiding place.

With the hunt after the Victoria 
Jewelers aasallani being prosecuted 
In thla. district acUvIty on tbo, 
caae of Victoria has centred In the 
endeavor to trace the man’s move- 

prior to Ills arrival In Victoria. 
Enough has been learned to make 

lively certain that ho Is not 
forst. the notorious criminal, 

erstwhile resident of Victoria who 
recently escaped from the New West
minster penitentiary. There has

stage of the caae since the 
attempt was made to rob the store of 

Stobbait. been any dc 
the bandit involyed in that

Toklo. July as— The Hooae 
of Peers adopted the income tax 
bUl provldla, for l«cre«ed tax- 
es. This wlU penult of atwiy 
and navy extensions.....................

ST. ANDREW’S SCENE OF 
PRETTY WEDDING AT H

Mr. Roberi HleWart and HUs
Patterson I'nllcd In Marriage To- 

day by Rev. Mr. Reid.
A very pretty wedding was sol

emnised at noon today at Ht. An
drew's ebnreh when Mias Jean Pat
terson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
• • a Patterson. Hallburlon street.

united In marriage to Mr Robert 
Stewart, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stewart, of this city, the Rev. 
Mr. Reid offIciaUng.

The ceremony waa witnessed by 
large number of frlynda of the co 
tracting partlea both of whom a 
well and favorably known In a Urge 
:lrcle: The bride who waa «lven
iway by her father, looked charm- 

g In a beautlfnl dress of while sa
tin crepe de chene. and carrying 
shower bouquet of bridal rosea i 

ina and wearing t*-- 
tlpn bridal vull. «j,e was a-emied 
as matron of honor by Mra. George 
Langham wearing n beautiful crea
tion of sbell pink satin wl pic- 

hat to match, and carrying a 
. let of rosea and carnations and 

had as bridesmaids her sister, Edna 
in.pale pink crepe de cben* 

and her conaln. Mias Lena Patteraoi 
wearing champagne crepe da chene 

bridesmaids wearUg pictun 
) match, the groom beUg sup 

by Leslie R. Booth.
Andrew Dunsmore. the chord 

organist, rendered appropriate aelec 
tion#. during the course of (he 

ony after which the wedding 
tired to Ue home of the, bride's pa 
nu where. a reception pa* held 

the newly married couple leaving ot 
the afternoon train for Victoria e<

• Southern California wher 
ymoon will be spent, thi 

bride's travelling suit being navy 
blue broadcloth with hat to match.

I pon their return In abont twu 
weeks' time Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
win take up their residence on Wea- 
ley street.

INTREFIDFOLAR 
EXFLORERHAS 

REACHED NONE
Hear. IlcwiMw Nome.

.Nome. Ataska. July 28— RanM 
Amundsen the Norwegian explorer, 
arrived at Nome thU evening on the 
tug Genevieve from Sledge Island, 
where hU vessel Maude hns been an
choring out of the storm (or the past 

days. He reported all well with 
expedition. Amundsen was uk- 

In an anto to .a hotel where bun- 
dreda gathered to greet the intrepid 
explorer.

Amundsen told of an eneoenter 
which he had with a polar bear last 
winter In which hU clothing waa 

from his body, one of hla arras 
broken and bU back and Iws 
verely lacerated. He U atlU euUer- 
Ing from the effecu of the eaconn-

not Van Horst. Aa time 
and more accurate deArrIptloni of the 
(ugltUe were secured. It became- a 
certainly that he waa not Van Horst. 
Trne. in some partlcnlars the des
cription* of the two men Ullled. but 

eaaeiAI details they were far 
apart. These Indirtduals who Aon- 
veraed with the man now beUg 
sought when he a

They all agree T

The investigatloni which hare been 
by Detective Inspector Perdne, 

ring the discovery of the fugi
tive's effecu la the room at the Co
lumbia Rooming Honae nt Victoria, 
have prodnoed Important results, but 

results are being kept a secret 
pending the arryat of (be i 
at large npar Nanaimo.

It la regarded aa certain that as 
long aa the man U In thla district 
be will sooner or later be captured. 
Chief Constable StevensoB. of tha

people Hvtng therein It h only 
intter of tune until the bandit U 
m to earth.
When the fnglUve left VlcterU ea 

rate np the Island he had with him 
the revolvtr with which he

beat down Me. Stobbart. 
ssumably. loaded hnt he had no 

other eartridgea with hlA, hla stock 
having been round in the poeket of 
ihe ralaoest found In the room at the 
Coinrabla rooming kooM. Unlaas k# 
kaa been able to replealah his aap^y 
of ammunition or Tlctorta Hotel

_ But wlint his correct oognora 
will uot be in a posUlam to pnt np ncpimlloe. if they have ascertain 

determlaed reelataaee tmm he M on- Car refnra to state.

other weapon It’is «

GERNANSHOLDi 
FRENCH SDFFLIES 

FORFOLISHARNY
Supply Traill of Tlilrircii ( ai> Wlih 

.Arms and Munition# Held n 
German Pollcq at .Marburg.

teen cars bearing arms and muni
tions from France, with five Polish 
and one French officer aboard, that 
left the American area Saturday eve 
nlng. was held up by German police 
and civilians at Marburg. 60 miles 
east of Coblenz. Sunday afternoon. 
The Germans completely stripped the 
cars of their war materials and the 

I crews refused to convey them 
further. They' returned to Cob 
■Vt night.

Altogether the train consisted 
■ cars. including non-mllllary 

stores for Poland and supplies for 
the American legation and the Am
erican Relief Commission In War
saw. The supply cars were in charge 
of American soldiers and 
disturbed.

The German rallwayme 
Cobleni dUtrlct have iGven notice 
(hat they will refuse to run Polish 
trains.

The reason for the aitempl tc 
Polish military train through 
any after last week's announce 
enl at Berlin of Germany's atti

tude In the trouble between Russia 
and Poland Is yague.

JAFANENEDIET 
INANtROAR

thrard. Called CpoB to Interfere nnd 
Pnt an End to. Fist Fighting.

• Toklo. July 28— Disorder# in Ihe 
Honae of RepreaentaUvea yesterday 

reported today when allegatl

aembera. and 
raa aurted. Guards 
o Interfere.

ARANDOSU AVI/OMA

In (he Geoniale
dteg to I
de lUlU.

wood, and dai 
Wntchorn. Milton

lugbter, 
an atiwet.

netwd.
There la no dfiobt that the name 

"Danold Ryes," nnder which the man

LilDENDHRFFFAIIlTS
GLOONYFKM

OFREDADYAHCE
victor, in PoUad Woold Mei„ _ 

Hw eeplng of the World by Bol- 
■hevtsm, Oeclarea Noted 0<

tuasla orer Poland will

CONFUTE AGIEEHEIIT WAS REAdll 
OH ALL FORTS AT BOM 

COmCE SAYS LLOYD GEOHZ
---------- July 28— Uoyd Oec

WON leaving Bonloghe aaM _ 
edraplete ngreement bad been reeck- 
ed on all polnta. It had been decid
ed subject to Italy's approval to aend 

reply to RsesU Baying certain 
Ings must be made clear before 

niea will attend the propoeed
------ Poland and other her-

“** -- ----------- tn the

h peace tn Enrope. Then

conference eonU diseaee qwa- 
Gone between Rneata and the ABIae 
with (bw view of eetabllaklng aor- 
mal rclatloas. If the Borvlet rs^ae 
that It oould only make paaee aegnp- 
ately. the eoafannea will fhO tn tha 
grhand. If the Beviet nnmpBra. tMl 
eoafemea can meet srlthla a menlh. 
The Brttlah prsmlnr added irrimm 
MlUemad and he «ned a gand 
piece of work had besa itaM nt Brat-

NAHAGEROFLOCE 
BAHI IS ADVISED 

OFSTAITCIIANGES

Europe and BTenlually the world. In 
the opinion of General Eric Lnden- 
dorff. the famous German leader. 
Hta news are eet forth In a memor
andum on the "Dangeri of Bolshe
vism." written last month and re
ceived today In official circles.

"Poland’s fall will entail the __
of Germany and Cxecho-Slomkia.”

low. Fntenorth and south will | 
steps along without elementary 
force. Lot no one beliere It will 

stand
Italy. France and BngUnd. Not 
the ScTen Seaa can atop IL" .

_ himself to the "clyll- 
Ixed nations aa a man who knows 

ar.•• the general pleads that hi 
essage may not fall on deaf ears. 
"Then It will be too late." he de

clared. "and clTllliatlon will emm- 
lilc. And the cause will be the ob- 
usenesa of government and the leth

argy of the bourgeolae. as the latter 
llkee to stay quietly at I 
days of decislre erenta.

"Bolshevism is a monster that 
must advance to exist. It is advanc
ing now, a gradual progress and 
crushing everything between 
Midland sea and the Atlantic.

"It was easy to foresee that 
Bolshevist armies would stuck to- 

»rd the middle of May and defeal 
e Poles.
"The world at large must, there

fore. figure with a Bolsheylst ad- 
rance in Poland towarfl Berlin and 
[’raltue. Lithonia is aliwady Joining 
mvlct Russia aitd ta demandii 
slice of ihc PrMBliin province 

Pruasla. The mouenl

"Lenine haa advanced hta tinea „ 
Ihe frontiers of China. AfghanisUn. 
Perala and India, and ta now prspar 

g to continue hla progress.
"The Bolshevist enierprisek en- 

counter resistance east of Lake Bal-

il Semenoff.
s of the Japan- 

>se make it probable that the Bol- 
ihevlsta will meet reverses tn that 
quarter. However, the BoIshevisU 

re the Inner line tn the directioon 
India and Perala. no less than In 

Europe. Japan's tarn will be

Ions, but in addition wo must re- 
nember they must face what the 
vorld calls- eivllitatlon beaiUes. 
onfllct between the BolabeTiata and 
Ingland I# not the only problem 
rhe world cannot afford to be an 
nlooker. The real problem Is a con 
ilct between civixtalon and bar- 
mrism.

"The prodigious reaburcea of Bol- 
hevlst propaganda tackled both lu 
ar-flung fronts long ago with per- 

logic. We must get naed to re- 
ce of the drat rank. The Bol- 

hertats made more masterful nae ot 
ban Great Britain. Franco and 
Cnited States did to 

1 of Germany.
Is ftlrrinistirring t 

depthsof India
heir hearts, it 1s surcessfuny bridg- 
ng the gulf that subaiats between 
he Moslems of India nnd the disci 

of the natlye religions.
"In Asia Minor and PeraU and all 

he way Into Arabia and Perala the 
Bolshevist propaganda conducts lu 
novea In the nntl-Chrialan pan-Iala- 
nic spirit.

"Poland and Rumania are under
mined. The

with more caution In 
and, Sweden and Norway; these 

itry ar# expected to drop 
lap of Bolahovtam without notice 

able effort. The great obJeetlTes of

Mr. E. H. Bird, raanager of the 
Nanaimo hrandb »f the Canadian 
Bank of Commercq s^ advised by 
cable today that 8D- John Aird had 
been made rloe president of the Bank, 
retaining the poalUon of General 
Manager, the Matt Houour^le Sir 
Thorn** -White. KjCJI,0. has also 
been aaSe a Vlee-Preeldent and Sir 
Alexander JUckenxle. K.BE. of Rio 
de Janeiro has Joined the Board aa 
Director. The last mentioned, a* yon 
know, is Prealdenl of the BraxUlan 
Traelhm Ught and Power Corapray 
Umlied.

air John AIrd enteiwd the Bank's 
nervlce In November of 1878 and hae 
filled the poaitlona of aecreUry to 
the General Manager, managm- of 
the Sesforth. Ontario, branch, ne- 
ilttant manager at Toronto, manager 
at Winalpag. SuperUtendent of Cen-. 
tral Western Branches with head
quarter* at Winnipeg, becoming Aa- 
Hi«t.->nd General Manager In 1811 and 
General Manager tn 1818. He wae 
born In November 1886. As wiU be 
noted, hi. oareer has been one of 

and rapid progreee. with
the resnit that haa atulned the high
est poeition not only in the Bank hnt 
among the Onancial magnates of
Continent. Since he aeaamed___
position of General Manager the nnm- 
ber of the Bank's brandieB hae grown 
from 374 to 838 tneluding several 
lilgiily Important extensions into 
foreign eonntries. and the Bank's aa-

knlghted
commendation of the Bi___________

t In June 1817 In recognition of 
Invaluable aervioes rendered by 

lilm and by the Bank, not only on 
behalf of the Empire but on that of 
he Allies. In the financing involrad

CANADAN COMMISSHMI
IS RECEIVED IN MEXICO

Mexico City. July 28— Prealdent 
Lo U Huerta today received the Ca
nadian Agricultural Commlaalou. 

ilch ]i be conferred c

FOLISH RETREAT ON 
ENTIRE UtONT 

ISCONTRDING
Warsaw. July 2*- The Polish re

treat continues along thp e 
front. Reports from Boisheviki 
quarters Indicate the Boisheviki 
tend to occupy Suwalki fifty mUee 
northweat of Grodno and Blal>
43 milea southwest of Grodno.
(ore beginning armistice negotia
tions set for Friday. The Botahe- 
rikl are now within ten milea of Blal 
ystock.

DOMINiaN
TODAY

NAMOVA
THE INCOMPARABLE. In

'•The Heart of 
a Child"
By Frank Danby.

The life romance of a cock
ney girl from London's tene-

—ALSO—

PEARL WHITE
IN .

“THE BUCK SECRET’
Episode No. 10.

(MCDinillEN 
MSCEIEff

BeUier KUeg.

Cork. July 18.—Om aoidira kOM.
VO eowables wirended and a emus- 

house 1 burned, were the rreults ot 
dtaturbaaeM In various pans of this 
teetlon in the last 84 boars. A sol- 
dter, who waa a laaoe-eorporal a6-

shot dead yeaterday._______
were ambuahm) an aerionaly x._____
ed by bnlleu at Idxnaw. North Kerry, 
laat aight. when also the Bomsokune 
eourthoase was deetreyed by tiro.

Londonderry, Ireland. July 88.— 
Several hundred Stan Fetaera laat 
night sneceiisfally blocked the run
ning of a mlxad n—gur and goods

« carrying • dBuun n^saed aoi- 
dlers and food for. the military bar
rack* at Dungloe.

No actual fighting took place hoi 
(he crowd waa ao hostile that U was 

Bd net to proceed with the trnta 
and the 206 paaaengera ware Obliged 

Mt ahoare at tha station all nlgU. 
Tha soldieni were taken to the 

pollee herracks to avoid the crowd. 
Condttlona quieted afler three

The troop* at Dnnglo* wore ta 
desperate straits for food, the Btau 
Fein inhabitants refufiit to supply 

and trains with eonatgnmenU be-,- 
ig raided. The troops have hoau 
Ithont proper food for many days. 
London. Jnly 28—In (he boose o‘

tlonallit member (or west BeUtnst 
moved the adjournment to cull tho 
attention to the rlou la Belfhet and 

I njleged fallnre of the covern- 
nt to afford adequate proteetloa 
Roman Catholics, aasarting that 

the army of ocenpatlon In Ireland 
ahonld malnuia order Impartially. 

James Bezton. seconding the a4- 
mrnmem, stated that oaleta tha 

horrible buslneas ended qnkkly. be 
and hta friends would no loagur taka 
thh responstbUlty of kaepiag paaee 
In the rank* of labor on tha other 
aide of the channeL

Sir Uamar Oreeawood, chief loe- 
relary (or Ireland, tn reply, ropodis- 
ted the charge of parttaUty. All 
worker* in Ireland would be afforded 
(nlleat proteeUon Irrespective of " 
creed, be said.

Adjournment waa refnsM and the 
honae went Into consideration of (bo 
exceaa proflu dnty bill, the propoahl 
to irmlt wbiclp to the eloee of 1888

Mr. Edward Brown, a (ormar woH 
known Nanalmolta ta In tke city 
from Vancouver on.a baatneas trip.

FOft
ICE

PHOBTE 30

BIJOU
TDMT

Produced br^ox Film C<»- 
poralion. A Muterpiece to 

see ud hear!

Jack Dempsey
Ib “DAREDEVIL JACK”

A MIBm DoBtr Patke Sml

FOX NEWS

MUTT k JEFF CARTOONS
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the people of 
-Canada pcactiae these essenti^onr
great problems of recon stmction can
be settled to the mntnal benefit of alL 

Don’t vastel Save and prosper. ~
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PABMiP CAPITAL . . $15.0001000

fund ' . . $15,000,000
NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BinJ. Manager.

Nuiho Free Rress
Tto Nauten Ftaa Praaa Mnalng A

WedMKby. juh 26. 1920

able Alberta prodocera to compete 
with the American axporteca.

There U no doubt that the coat 
miner* of Alberta and BrltUh Col
umbia eoDid be made To' plar an im
portant part la the *0101100 of Cen
tral CMuda'a foel problem, b 
whether thef will do bo or not •« 
matter tarfetjr for Central Canada 
decide. To atlmnUte the increaa 

uctlon aecesaary In tbeae proT-

a temporary market. The

ernment aathoriUaa of Manitoba.
I and Quebec, In co-operation 

with the bead* of the three trena- 
nental railroad*, ahould be able

THK FCKL PBOaLKM.

of coal from the States.

Cbaada oeoanmes 14.860.000 ton* 
. of boal emr ymt. Of ibia total 21.- 

MO.OM loaa inehuUng g.oeo.OOD 
Uwia af aathraeita coal, la Imported 
fitan aa tlaUed Stotaa. Thta b 
nay, probably three-fonrth* of 
popaluton of Canada ate depOL^ 
upon coal from the IfnUeJ States. 
thre«gh any natarol or artificial 
eacae source of sapply were cat 
art for any coaaideraMo ported the 
f«a« npoe thb Dominion woaM be

The Hen. Prank CAnrell and Mr. 
fi. J M(Vu>- of the Dominion JUO- 

Coiomtaalon. recently returned 
ftto TTaabtegum, where they hare 
mm aeaferriag with Ue Intersuie

IN THE DAPS NEWS.
Canon Camegle. who'will head 

the Westminster Abbey choir In 
the ezercisea to be held in London 
today In connection with the nnrell- 
tning of the atatnte of Abraham 
Uneoin, la a tamona churchman, for 
some Ume chaplain of the Reuse of 
Commons. To Americana he has b«-

Rndieett, who waa a member of Pre- 
aldent CleTeland’a cabinet. Canon 
Carnegie la a Seotaman, born In Ire
land aizty yean ago, and after a 
brflUant nnlrerelty career, spent two 
yean traretUng around the world. 
A* a cmrale he worhed for some time 

Beat Slid ofto the Beat Bud of Undon. Bnbae- 
ooently be tilled the pnlpit of

and later retnm
10 Utodoa to become rector 

tashioiiabto SL Margarets 
nh. HU “e

W'g Am

» dertaed by the Am-

~ »• Brie poru tor trmna-

aad Alberta hare been to 
OB the Imeatioa.

Pen.
1846—The Colnmn of July 

inangnratad to ParU.
1844— Joseph Bonaparte. ex-Klng 

of Spate, died in Plorence. Born In 
■ laeelo. Jan. 7, 1768.

l«68—Ponce. Porte Rico, snrren- 
dend to the American army under 
Gen. MUes.

1615—Pi

Obs Yssr At» Tf<sy.
Fourteen persona kiUed and 

Inlured In a contlnnatlon of the Chi
cago race riot*.

Tsisy^g BrtMsys.
Mary Anderaon do Nararro. for- 

anrly one of the foremoet nctreaaea 
of the American stage, born at Sa

to, Cal., 61 yean ago today.
aad the

Dodge Bros. Taurhtg Cars
Hitm ’ AOoidtced to $2330.00

I We have A few can left nt the old poce 
jrou At once. ....

WOTICE

. IWCkep,Al0dto&iptatVsk.«lWilsri«t
y%s-:i

eeks MbtOrSf Ltd.
V ^ VihcehrM

bead of the Volunlecnt of America, 
burn at Brtghouse, Kng.. 61 years 
ago today.

Hou. A. E. Arsenault, former pre
mier of Prince Edward Island, b 
•lO yeata ago today.

Toda/sJErsBtg.
Peru today enters upon the 

bundredlh year of her national

*8U yean ago today at the hour 
noon—July 88, 1S14—the world c 
(Met was launched with the Austrian 
decUratlon of war against Serbia. 

The annual convention of the Wes- 
rn t'anada Irrigation Association 

win meet at Lethbridge. AIU. 
day for a session of three days.

TOI>.%T-K C.VLTi-Mt.Ul OP SPORTS- 
Olympic target shooting matches 

begin near Antwerp.
Joe Lynch and Harry Bremer box 

eight rounda at SU I»nis.

BUOU THEAJRE

Tonight will see the last perform 
ante of the William Pox big special 

■odnctlon. •■Evangeline.” at the 
ijou Theatre. The engagement 

thU picture, based on the poet Long 
follow s classic work, baa been nn- 
uauslly successful and the only 
gret is that It* run cannot be 
tended. The picture Is character- 

by many as one of the most 
beautiful scene* ever filmed, and Mir
iam cooper has won many new ad 

a by her work In the title role, 
vangellne" of course, U a poem

____ the moving app^ of which
reaches every human heart; but that 
It coufd be tranalated Into a motion 
picture without the loaa of a 
its poetic beauty la certainly 
happening of the unexpected.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
One of the moat successful at 
ineera In London la a woman.
Mr*. Agnes Gllmour, a Scottish 

centenarian, knitted 200 pairs 
socks for soldier* during the war, 

The anccesa of Ida May Park* 
motion picture director has been 

eqnallgd by few men in the profea- 
alon.

Theda Bara, the tamoua 
of the Olma. aaya her ideal of 
band la a man who would be agree
able before breakfaat.

Under the new ayatem of contln- 
lua education In England, gIrU of 

to 16 In domeaUc 
liable to go to echool.

•Mra. W. O. Wood haa been elect
ed Tlce-preaident and director of 
large machinery and factory sup
plies corpA'stlon of Columbus. O.

In various square* and other pub- 
c places In London are to be 
atuM ol Queen Anne. Qaeen 
ibeth. Queen Victoria, and Queen 

Alexandra.
Accompanied only by her dog. 

Hiss Hasel Brink walked from her 
home. In San Francisco to Mitchell. 
South Dakou, to attend the recent 
holiness camp meeting held in the 
Utter pUce.

A Catholic priest of Cardiff. Wales 
announce* that women who attire 

In aome of
t be peimltted

BBt In
day fashions will

partake of the sacr 
church.

The present vogue for painted 
furniture In England owes iu suc- 
ceaa chiefly to the elfort* of Lady 
Klnloc'b. who decided upon thU me
thod to provide ^unknown artUts 
with a medlnm for getting their 
work before the public.

■rs' wive* living te tl 
cfnily of Manhattan. Kaa.. have ee- 

tbUahed an up-to-date * 
rn, whercr they have 
dMoB anad reel 1 their

gat
_ of common In-

-tanat. , - ■ ■
Miaa iWda HHMtlngs. who 

bMB wUb only a Ion arm. became an 
expert lawn tennis player and 
ceede dU winning many champlon- 
sUp* te her native land of .New 
Zealand. Mlsa Hitching*, who la at 
present living in London, sUll plays 

fine game.
A motion plctnre actress needs 

more clothes than aome people Im
agine. No frock Is ever worn In 

lore than one film, and that often 
leans thal an actress has 

vide Blmosf fifty each of 
hata, boudoir gowns. Innumerable 
shoe*, and other knick-knacks. In a

fared to pay for the .education 
Samuel Rxeachewakl. the eight-year 
old PoUah chess marvel, who has
defeated many of the greatest play 
srs In Europe aad dupUcated the 
feat of the great Laakar In playing 
and winning 20 games almuIUneoua-

HKBB A.ND THERE.

The mint at CalcutU U the lar
gest la the world.

In Holland a ua-ful gnm or paste
garl

London U stUI ......
of the seed trade.aporlui 

Fine li

the world's thief

g ropes can be 
a of nettle*, 
s the famous

men of ancient times are without 
beard*.

ne of the vUUges of Serbia 
very few of the InbabitanU'can read 

■ write.
Lake Chad, In the heart of Bast 

Africa, haa no known outlet for the 
lay rlvera pouring into It, 
fn many places In England It U 

aUll cnatmoary to prevent each pall
bearer at a funeral with a pair of 
glovea.

It la eallmated that one pound of 
nUrogen applied to the soil will in-' 
cr^ the yield of wheat by one- 
tolra.

Tea requirea a rainfall of alxiy 
inchjw and Irrigauon vUl not serve

.YEN'S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES

1

An Old Counti^Iano

Player*8 Navy Cut 
Cigarettes Satisfy 
Fastidious Smokers 
Everywhere,

wltymen
pre/erPLAYFRS

mmi'
18^per paddige 

Jwo /or 35^

o^VM'SFBUitnuass

AUTO PAINTING
Antomoblle Painting and Oen- 
eeral Wtiodwork. Auto Bodlea, 
Tmck* and Wheel* built to 

Order.

Jas, C. Allan
Cor. Frl|)eauz A PltzwlUUm Sts

SUMMER IS KRE
Enjoy your long evenings. 
Hlr* a ear from the Nanaimo 
Auto Uvery and drive It your- 

Mlf. only fIJW per bomr. 
We Teach Driving.

CARS FOR HIRE wnHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Pbooe B4S. es BbsUob A. 
Special Ratos by Day or Week.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
TelAw of Kuofoq.

BENNiTT
AUTO kETAOS

ritzwiUiain St
leBt Service.

Phone 91

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

CHARGING AND REFAIRINC 
StMlsrt CuWon.

Electrical and Carburetor 
trbublei our sf>eci$||y.
AD Repairs Proaiptijr 

Atteaded Te.

Aoto Sfenrice Co.
Front St • Phone 103

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
„ t* Prldeanx Street 
Day Phone 4P7. After 0 p.m.

humid atmosphere Is needed.
Among the many varieties of fans 

in use among the Japanese is one

Sonmer Boardiiig Hoiiia
Patricia Bay. GabrloU laUnd 
Ideally Situated — BoaUng, 

Bathing and Flahlng. 
Write tor term*, etc.

Mn. Jamet H. Rewan
Patricia Bay. Kortli Gabrioto

PHONE 933

When Yob Want an Anto.
PErTMiKIE

McADlE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHlLPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St. 
W. H, PHIU*OTT. Prop.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

While They Last
3 only-^lop Traction Auto Ttres. sire 32x4 $32.if tack 

_________ Pyrene Fire Extinguishen—Refilled________

WARDILL Brothers
Oefeiand, IwddTerfti Iksiey Ifiidii.’

in liNinii unoa cufli:
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumbi^r

HEAD OFFICE..

BETWON1
chfldiwa an nerta I 
efiam l< datietott 
eat all they want 6 
pure and wboh 
from the beet 
Ulnahle la 
and kecked 
It leaves Mthtegtoli 
upon. We 
nevora.



GENERAL 1EAMMG
IlarhiK parchasod John Old’a 

Oeiieral TeamlDK builDesN, I am 
preparod to handle all orders 
glren me with promptnese and

I CELDART
Comer Fifth aod Bruce Are, 

Phone 7a«l.
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

MEATS
Juloy, Young and Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
Oemmerelel ttreet. 

Phone tao.

HARRIS’ HAIR TONIC

ai.00

SANDORA

. ao«, « BsMU.
JAP WOOD SIIAWPoo COUBt

for clr.,^r,a sc.M *

W. H. BATE
Vlrl.rl.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

phone liM
1. 8 and 3 B.\KT10.\ HTREET

NOTED ia
o™ficis

Kara the RemUa He Got Prom Tm^ 
lac W ere .Nothin* Leaa Than 

Wonderful.

Ci-pUln Andy Oeprln*. en*!:. 
wj the Pennsylranla railroad, pnll- 
ing the_faat train known as the Key-

jjANAaiD FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. JULY 28. 1920

D ------------- ---- „ .

>ne Espreaa between Terre Haute 
_..d St. Lonls, decUree that the re
sults he has receired from Tanlac 
are nothin* less than wonderful.
, Captain Osprln* haa been en*ln-

eer on the Pennslyrania railroad tor 
he put forty yeara and Is one of the 

known and most popular men 
in the serrlce of thU road. His home

Retreading Pays
READ THIS.

Dear Bool:
Referring to Retreads done 

by you lut August,*! base re
ceived excellent servlpe from 
them, they having gone to 
data 4&00 miles and are still 
in good ihape. ^ ^

GBT XO'UIB BONK BV

BOOL
S2 Victoria Crescent.

New Tires.
Repairing.

1 BUY OLD TIRES.

the .M.YKING op

AUTO SPRINGS
I" a »,K<l«It> with ua. Order* 
for any make of Auto Kprlng. 

are filled prompOy.

The Welding Shop and Anto 
Spring Works

H. DENDOKF

HOTEL STIRUNG
tor first class modern rooms, 

"“■* I rates.

riism Boirding Boom
840 Prideaux Street 

First Clau Board and Room at 
.Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

or OMMI p^'^'y.
Corner^of^jamble^and Cordc----------- auQ Cordova

J. A. * M. I*pops
IJrie of the Lotus Hotel, 

♦Nanaimo.

REX COOPER

L PERRY
Returned Veteran hu opened a

Barbershop
In tha Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CAIJ..

TAXI omcE

N. H. HtDIAltBID
BumUt ucl StBcitor

an HcKlnnell Block

d Bt. Naiiaimu

Phone Nninber Is
I Beal 3 and 7 Pan.
B i-mger t'am for

Hire In the City. 
DAY A.V/) NIGHT "BEKVICR

... BU.I service OI inia road. His home 
^dreu Is 655 North Tenth street, 
bast St. Lonls. RelaUng his experl- 
onre with Tanlac to frienda la Terre 
Haute, a few days ago. Captain Oa- 
prlng uid;

"Tanlac will alwaya get a good re- 
couunendatlon from me for the re
sults I have received from it are no
thing leas than wonderfnl. Before . 
taking this medicine I bad suffered 1 
from weak stomach. Ion of appetite, 
sluggish liver and a mn-down con
stitution for sereral yean. I could 
t»^er enjoy anything to eat. auffer- 
td with severe pains in my back and 
-best, and wu continually losing 
weight. The pains In my back wore 

vern that I conld hardly bend
--------- couldn t oven sit comfortably
In niy cab. and invariably finished 
my mn feeling alL tired out. I had 

iten to where l*dreaded to make 
r runs and had lost several trips 
account of feeling ao bad.

■T had Uken lou of different kinds 
of medicines, but all failed un.'l I 
found lanlfcc. A friend.-* tIu* In 
Terre Haute put me on to Tanlac.
and tha* was the turning wlnVwIth 

of thU medicineThree bottlea „„
have fixed me np In tine ihapee flxt______

Weight hu .ucreueo eleven 
pounds. I have a fine appetite, do 
not have a pain of any kind. i 
fee all of fifteen yeara younger, j 
make my trips rognlarly, never loe- 
Ing any time, and come In from my 
runs without feeling all tired 
like I used to. A medicine that win 
do such things Is certainly worth 
while and I will always uy a good 
word for Tanlac.”

Tanlac U sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; in AlbernI brPIn- 

- and Trustwell; in South Walllng- 
by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan by

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Bonth GabrioU Island. H.C. 
AH kinds of Lnmber foe sale, 

rough, dreaaed and rustic, . 
Ship-lap, Etc.

PRICES O.N APPLICATIOX.

GEO. BUCKBURN
IVanlral Cpholsterer 

Che.'lorfleld 1-ounge Chain, 
J Settees upbolstered in 
I Nanaimo.

All prices of Tapestry in Stock.

' Phone 304L

..uKpn laytor; in uuncan 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith
P C ........ —.F. ,S. Jeuup; and 
Frank Smith.

Dl.S.tPPHOVES JAPAN S MOVE

Washington. July 27— All of the 
allied and u«>ciated governments 
addressAl by Japan with a itatement 
of her purposes In aocupyluK the 
northern portion of the island 
•Saghallen and the territory on 

-- eout have

WILL CONTINUE ATTEMPTS 
UNTIL AMERICA’S CUP 

RETURNS TO ENGLAND

rachuman I*rovtdea CoMetat Is 
ConUnne If He ShotBd FmO.

New York, July 28— Sir Thomu 
L pion hu made provision in bis 
will for a continuation of hts efMta 
to. lift the America's Cnn shmiM a.

-w. - wuiiuuauon OI nis eiig 
to lift the America's Cup should he 
prove unsucceuful during bis llfe- 

^ printed by
the Tribune today. Tfie p 

"Sir Thomu Llpton's | 
for the America's Cnp over a peric 
of twenty years will be conllnned 
until success U achieved. The aged 
sporUman announced this emphaUc- 
ally yuterday aboard his steam
yacht Victoria, while watching bU 
Sh^rock IV.. atruggU vainly in the 
doldrums.

"So keen la his desire to win the
Sertshari .a— a. v______ .

-*W aauapn. g. uiB UfMira lO WIH t|]
cherished trophy that be hu made 
Prifvtalon in bis win, «.«ing uide a 
fund to construct challengers until 
the eup Is won back for Britain, 
should he fall personally to achieve 
the ambition of hU life. The fact.—aaewswu ugj^ lU©. 'l-pie

lhat this provision hu been made 
came from one of Sir Thomu' Eng- 
“a ““ •“* hesrlng

and tie did not deny it"
HKOI'CTON of AUJEJP DEHT8.

Wuhlngton. July 2S— Reduction 
of the Allied debt to the Tnlted Sta* 
t~ by the application to *he dehu 
Of toe vorlouc KOTeromenti of eonii 
awarded them on claims agalut this 

owing out of the war. w
---------------- today by the Treuury.
Negotiation, are under way Tl.h 

France to settle in this manner the 
•la^s amounting to II9.000.000 
rarted taat country by the War

partment. France Is uId -to be 
— ‘o receive the amount of ine 

in rash so she may buy cer- 
^n commodltlea In the United Su- 
tu. but the Treuury takes the posi
tion, according to officials, thst ••

^ w anted—Position in general store 
or any good buslneu by yo—- 
married man. No family. A|
2JS Free Press, Nanaimo.

UNITED STATI-M STEEL
DIXL.7RE8 DIVIDENDS

**— The United 
.Statu Steel Corporation at its quar
terly meeting here today declared 
regular dividends of I per cent 
on common stock and 2 8-4 per cent, 
on preferred stock.

The total earnings for the quarter 
ended June 80. 1920. were 143,155.^

' is:net Income ‘ 
le surplus |113.776.833'.

These figures compare with total 
eunl̂ ng. of 142.089.019. net Income

J73.085 at the close of the prevl 
quarter. ,

"••1—nave ezpreasetl sat 
Isfactlon except the United States.

The United States hu withheld 
approval, and Is understood to have 
let it be known that. It stands for 
adherence to the treaty of Ports
mouth, under which the northern 
half of the island was to- remain In 
the posseulon of Russia.

t'ONFISCATK IJQUOR
and C.6R; AU|0 FINED

South Vancouver. July 28—A fine 
of 150. with the confiscation of six
teen cases of whisky and a Ford oar 
wu inflicted by Magistrate Johnson 
In police court todsy In the case of a 
man who gave the name "George Ro

of Vancouver, who was cap- 
clal police officers on 
after a smart chase

BfCommercUI Street

imvES’
hardware STORE 

McCLARY STOVES and 
RANGES

Fw 128.75 to SUO.OO

Broom. SOc. *1.13, 01.45 each

citizens OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
« to be erectedjjy Public 

SubicriptioiL

C.Cosworth,Pliiinbii^
ATTKNDini TO.

Phones 870 and 014L. 
lirtlmatea Given l-Vee. 

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Slrecl

Meals at all hours. &!enu and 
aervlce Hrst clau tn every 

respect. <

Rotima to rent by day. week or 
month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Burnur, SgKcitar nd 

NoteiyPyUfe

F. S. Cunliffe
babrmtkb, soucaroR, 

NOTARY PCBUO

money in old JUNK
yoa ta old jnnkT 

Phone 16 9L and «U1 Urn It

WE HAVE A 
NUMBER OF 
rOUNGPIGS 

FOR SALE

^NEH WHARF
FW74

NO TI.MK ALIAm-A.VTR
IN NEXT YACHT RACE.

E-XPKRT PHBDIOrS

New Yot*. July 28.—Crantland 
Rice, noted sporting writer, who 
Is one of the experts folowlng and 
studying the yacht racu of the Shi 
rock and the Reliance, makes tnis 
statement under his signature in The 
•New York Tribune;

•Tt Is our offside prediction that 
this Is the last yacht race where 
any .time allowances are run in 
Scratch la the only sport from which 
aiid cliamplonship race should start.

liM
Comox Road, unransclous. died 
that Institution last evening, 
birth an lullan. deceased wu 

the old timers among the foreign... iiiurra am
colony here, thongh ......................
known here of hla family. It 

he hu a

. TWCoi^awa wMA 
adeamabU fwr waWwl

Md Udlu' A ChBdren';^

frank WINGWAH* CO.

J. ,F. moONGlOTTOM

BURNIP and JAMES
A«m»eet« tad Vahutora 

Auetton ■*!••■ cendneted o 
ahortwt notice.

I*hours aiNL and 718.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(•stafallshMl m»

R. H. ORMOfO)

PhoMs; OfOe.n'r* Ra. 821 
Baatton Strat.

ESQDMILT&IUIUMO 
MViy

SUNDAY HAW
Commencing on Jnhe 12th, and 

eonUnulng until Angtat 29th (both 
datM Inclnalve) Aftanoon Train for 
Victoria on 8UNDATB ONLY, wlU 
loaro Nanaimo at 4.26 p.m. Inatead 
of 2.20 pjn. M on weak days.
L. D. CHBTHAM. R C. FIRTH; 

-At. Paaaengar AgaM. Agmil

bln«>n " of Vancouver, who was rap- 
tured by provincial police officers

— /ancouver to Victoria Dalre. 
Robinson stated that he bad paid 

$500 for the liquor, which be bad 
obtained on Pender atruet, and that 
ho wu taking It home.

DOMIXlyUE MEGANDA DIED
IN HOMPITAL LAST NIGHT

Dominique Meganda. who has 
been an Inmate of the hospital since 
July 8th. on which day the poll 
picked him op on the sidewalk (

t little

however believed that he hu a wlf6 
and daughter residing in Vancouver. 
The remains were removed to 
undertaking parlors of Mr. D. 
Jenkins, where they will remain , 
pending the completl 
arrangements.

.AIKFLtNBS AT !>.%CK.%TOOX

Bakatoon, July. 27.—American 
Afmy Airplanes headed for JWmonton

WESTERN WAVE WON
THE STEW.UID'S CT'P

London. July 27.—'Hie Steward's 
Cup run at Goodwood todoy was won 
by Western Wave 160 to 9, Plymouth 
Rock 8 to 1 being second and Utfle- 
boy 82 to 1 being third. Twentr-on* 
horse* ran.

date has returned unopposed b 
ponent Tom Richards resigning.

MONTREAL SUGAR •
HIGHER IN PRICE

Montreal July 27— The St. Law-
rvBco Sugar Refining Company 
nounced today that It would advance 
lU prleu for all grades of ref In-d 
sugar $2 p«r hundred pounds.

mN.VDA WINS dtp W>R
TBAfHHOOTFjRH

Anlweap, July 28.—Two special 
ecp* offered by the Belgian commit
tee for trapshoots who did not win 
In the Olympic meet have been won 
by Canada and England. The Olymp
ic mmlaU were award^ to the mem
bers of the United States team this

that landtag on Nttwenttta or Prtaao 
ttan lalands wtikvM a pwmR. In pro
hibited. TtanpMTi will be pro*, 
owed aftar tbta data. .

Nanaimo, B.C* Jnif

LABOR candidate WAS
RETURNED UNOPPOSED

In Jtffy-Jell desserts the irait fin- 

ripe V> ship
All Jiffy-JeU (rait flsvoni arc mad*

■OTIOB. ,

The taulnau of E. QMnn*li ft 
Sons, Batcher*. Coaunarelnl BtreM. 
hu IMW dUptmed of. All aee^
^In* tho lau arm to be paid to th*

BAWDBN, KIDD ft CO..
« Merehanta Bank ChambemL

CLASSIFIED AD
WAMTID

WANTED—Cleaa cotton rag*. 
Ft*.* Job D^tartmonL

WA-VriiD—^i/rrver for lee tmck. 
Apply fold Storage Wharf. 87-6t

.... rEO—Teacher for Kut Cedar 
School who has taught a year o 
so. Salary $90 a month. Appl 
Mrs. C, F. NIchoUmn, R. M. D.. 
Ladysmith, 8. C. 84-6t

Apply
84-6*

BALM
for 8ALE-Do**n and n hit chic 

kMs. Apply Adirium, or Phone 
269L. g7.4i.

heavy HORSES KJR 6aL»— We 
have a large number of apodaUy 
payment*. Orut Northern Trane 
eelected heary bories for aale u 
hard working eoaditloa. ThtM 
hortu are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable time 
fer Oo., Office 420 Onmbta atreet; 
8ey, 8140. Barn., 868 Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. juf

F()R SALE—25 1-year-old white 
eghoru Solby-s Strain, all lay

ing. $1.50 each; also Wagner col
lapsible baby buggy and Ull chair 
good u new. Apply H. Critch- 

■ ------------------ 82-*«

FOR SALE—Mare, five yean old. 
and colt one year old. -Both for 
$200. Apply John Sllra, South 
Oabriola. 84-lt*

FOR SALB-JBpIendld buiidlog lot 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. B 
Booth. Free Frees Office.

--------------.E— Launch. 20 ft.. I
beam. 5 1-2 h.p.. $200. Apply J 

WagsUff, Selby street. 85-4-

ONE AGB.NT CLEARED $187 tn oom 
missions last week. Another $95. 
■eiling our flavors In tube*. Write 
immediately for term* and terri
tory. Father sex. fraig Brothers, 
Niagara Falls, Canada. 86-6t

FOR COMFCHtTABUe xAwmsmxw — 
CaU at 177 Wallaoe BL •’BplrMla 
Agency." next Willard Service Sta
tion. gg.1-

a. A. Murphy, fonnarly of the
Tfntimm Wmum tea

Mra. R. A. Hurphy. fonnerl 
k'nllon House Rooms, begs to notl 
h.r she'h-
laacn over-ino Warren Rooms, J16 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwardi. 
Vancourer, where she will be pleu- 
ed to have tha continued patronage 
of her Nanaimo friend* end auuree 
them comfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. |i-u

FX)UND—Bunch of keys between 
Post Office and Electric Ughl Of
fice. Owner can hare ume by 
calling at Free Preu and paying 
for advt. gg.jt

aVLESMAN—Lower Mainland and 
Vancouver Island; wonderfnl new 
Invention; ainctenth* tithe and 
labor rut out of Important farm 
operation. Thonaands sold on 
prairie. Small deposit account 

d*. Exclusive territory. Good 
fits. Apply Box 247 Free

FOR SALE—Two coffee grinder*, 
largo and small, for grocery store.

Adirira. P.O. Box 453,

27.— In the Ebbevale 
Dari*. Ijibor candl- 

hls op-

«vuvu.g on the trapshooting events.
■aid today:

•Thn Intantton haa been altribut- 
i to Sweden to proteet agtnst the------ .maraiua in«v snooi 

are net atantenn, bet profeealone 
Thle la not eonBriaed from i 

other aoarw.

A BIG DIFFERy.Mrg
Yon WoliUb't Bilim IliBn Ssdi B Dilimatt

■ Bern

Untyi You Have Used

cascade
BEER

CtKftde U Alw
Aged. b’B AlMktd^PIIE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
“WTO OUT-------

AIK BOR

"ALEXANDRA*
STOUT

ITVAU.OOTOUOBOIL.
1W KU if SiBst Ikt Acto M a T«rie aii MIr

“Saver-Top”Soda Water
1W BEIT YET. PURE FRUIT FUVOH

Union Ikewing Go., Limited

Kinf OP <

NOTICE
•ndRitaaen

M ones I* hereby glren to all concerned, that Re- 
turn*, accompanied by remittance OF L17X0RY 
AND EXCISE TAXES, mnat be made u foUowa 

to the local Collector of Inland Roveane from whom 
any Information dealred may be obtalaed.

RETURNS OF LUXURY TAX mn*t be made oa the firM 
and fifteenth day of each month.

Return* of Jeweller*’ Tax. Maanfactarer.' Tax. aad 
8alea Tax mnat be made not later than the Inat day of 
the month toUowtng the month corered by the Retnra.

Return* for Taxe* In Arrear* mnat be
the penalty provided by lew wlU be * 

By order of the
I»n»art««il of Cwumm aad lelaad Reve* 

J.NO. SHAW.
Collector of Inland Revaane. 

NARAIMO.

F0« QUKK KStllTS m A AkE RESS CUS^ AD7.

RETIRING 
Irooi BUSINESS

On acrount of age end fall
ing health I am compelled af
ter fifty-seven year* of active 
buslneu life to reUre and am 
offering the buslneu carried 
on by me In new and second 
hand goods for sale u a going 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or any other line of 
goods.

Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which conslsu 
of thi^ storey building con-

ftau*«a iivur covvnnst
u Sanolln. suitable 
room* or dining rooma. 
$1.27 He square yard.

All aecounta owing by i 
w!d I*w

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

Buy your Tires Now

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

Sampson Motor Co.
FRO.Vr STREET

m



Hot Weather Suggestions
9SKBET LDi£ JUICE
IEHOMADE ■ i FRUIT SYRUPS
UMEADE ^ ^ RASPBERRY VINEGAR

^ also dont forget \
DARJEL LHASSI TEA

which wc conadct to in tea on

85c lb.

'llOlBMjCWJIJSWC^
-• ■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

|“^S»Su«pas
Sirv York. July 28.—The Resoluto 

drfonder of AiPorfca'B 
’Cop. WB» pToted by B *r«*t chonu 
*of wltMlet whe« itaa paaMd up BmIa when itaa paaMd up 
jRirrr today. Tba ShamroaK, 
fdeCMird cup choHimaar. left Sandy 
tHotik at noon for an - 
Ithe {fndaon rfTor. Pi 
{par# her almoat a contlnuoua ora- 
:Uon of vbUtIa aalutas.^ Sr Tboaiaa 
• Upton laid be bad not made up hli 
fmlnd what ht wo«l<l *»o *‘i«»
I racer and trial boat^th^twenty-thiee

for both yacht!(he recelMd offe 
'from American 
^ The crew of 
be aent home oi

Imahku bakrkd from
9VOVK OF BRITISH WI.KS 

( Lpadon. Jaly t8-e- The amWpiani 
atatattnt of Preiaier Uoyd Geor*e 
to the Hobm of Commons yesterday 
that Atchbtehop Mannlx. of Hel- 

IhmnM, would not be aUowed to land 
haeanae of hta raewnt 

nttarahcee. waa cleared np tbla after- 
anon whan It waa dKlarad la official

VACATION NEEDS
Before atartina on your va

cation, let ui aupply your drua 
atore needa to take with you.

It frequently happens that 
when away our eustomera are 
unable to get all tlrtlr vranta 
supplied, and It will add to the 
comfort and enjoyment of your

While yon are away If a 
need arises, mall your orders to 
us. It wUl be filled and ship
ped to yon the same day.

W'e will a»ve particular care 
to your Kodak Flnisblng. Mall 
your films to us and we will 
have them developed and 
printed, and returned to you, 
or held pending your arrival.

ACVanHOUTEN
The RexaU Drug Store.

The Government rock cru 
Ixiebnitx. which was employed In the 
harbor for a few weeka, hna b#M 

laced by the dredge Ajax, which 
1 be employed In removing the ac

cumulated aUt from the bottot 
the ship channel.

to the .Miners’ Picnic Saturdi. 
T-earea Five Acres every half hour. 
Newliurw Comer. Harewood achool. 
m l^Kinard’t corner, stopping

the road. Will leaverfhe 
lew, Townslte, 9.30 and 

scow landing. Returning

pick up on 
Mount Vie

Branch of the Navy League of 
Canada, In the Secretary’s office, 
Herald Building, on Thursday. July 
29th. at 4 p.tn. As matters of vital 
importance to the Branch are to b< 
discussed, it la hoped that aa many 

imbers of the committee as possi
ble will attend, . 2t

In the Olympic polo game yester- 
ly the Spanish team defeated the 

t'nited States players by a score of 
13 to 3.

dian Pacific Wine Co., and valued 
IM high aa a quarter of a million dal., 
tars.

Mr. 8. 8. Tsjrlor, K.C.. has bean 
retalB|d by the crown to appear with 
Crown Proseentor W. M. MscKay. 
and Mr. E. P. Davis. K. C„ will re-

Two cases of the stock owned by 
the concern were sold to police de- 
McOres. The sale was made by a 
man named George Bowers, who 
was Dned In Police Court last week. 
The question of oonftacstlon may 
turn on whether Bowers was a mem
ber of the company. The defense 
soggeiU that he was a mere em- 
>h>yaa who mads aa unaathoriiad 
lala and wlU argue thkt the com

pany ahonld not be penalixed for his 
condncL

l,ondon. July 28— King George, 
in receiving the Anglican Bishops at
tending the Lambeth Conference

. am convinced that a great op
portunity lies before the church to
day If acting In the spirit of your 
dMlaration, s>*e wfU Identify Herself 
with the social is well as the "spirit
ual life of the people anfl^ set herself 
to serve as an interpreter, bringing 
lofty Weals of spirituality Into close 
touch with the practical ni 
work-a-day world." -

•Pen tonrhif parttoa arrived in the 
ty St noon from Vsneouver tor a 

sight seeing trip over the Island, 
As vtaltors Including cars from 
Washington California, Alberta, and 
B_ C..

Ml
Siimiiier Music
flWLfflTER you •« onllf gi^ for a tlay'g outing, or 

caapiBg for the entife uaioa. yoo will find that your 
eaioyment will be more than doubled if you take a phono
graph akmg with you.

SWETIAVE a iplendid.sho>ing at thn present time, of In- 
" stniments that are just suited for this purpose—small and 

ccmphct. and yet possessed of a remarkably rich, clear

fCALL IN and let us demonstrate them to you. for no mat
ter what dw size of your pocket book may be, we have 

an instrument to suit it.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC GO.
NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

Branch Store 
iberUnd. B. C.

GEO. BROWN,

Great
iway ei

;der construction by the Foundation 
esanpany. The ofllclals report sat- 
hifaciory progress.

needs -of the

B. C C. S.
HuaM-VaBCoarer Roate
i. PRlHOan PATRICIA 

NsnsHiaa for Vanoouvsr 
n. and I.IS p.m. dally.

Vancouver tor Nanaimo

88. COARMEB

•W. NcOIRR,
C. T. A 

la. S.P.A.

Len sails gas and oU. Wallace SU

"Y 28. 1920.

Mias Andre. Irwin street, return
ed home at noon from visiting rela
tives on the Mainland.

Mr. O. H. Fechner. of the Rlver-

Mr. and Mrs. William Pywell. of 
Kennedy street, returned today from 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. George 
Motttahnw,

Mr. Robert Wilson of the local 
the w 
imed

from sn extended visit to l 
Old Country, Mrs. Wilson remaining 
over In Vancouver for a few days vi
siting friends therm

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

U caarea St, OpB- WlBdMr Hotel 
Office Hours dally i-13 and l-(; also Moadar. Wedneaday and Satur-

Mr. Paul Bennett left this moi 
Ing for Vancouver where he will 
meet Mrs. Bennett and daughter 
Coral upon their return from visit
ing friends in Washington.

eph Somers. 054L.

SEPTA-CHLOR MOUTH 
WASH

.«^de‘2S;^.*nf5lf.5Tro‘n.“V.'r.''.‘.l'aa a ipoutb wash for Pyorrhaa. Ble«dln« Gumii It 1b 
rafrtthlnir and claanmna-

7Sc a Bank
F.C.STEARMANPi«B.

AD Male of Batteries
Renireil >al ltadat,.d.

THE BATTERY SHOP
470 Wallace St.

(Weeks Garage)

GARDEN AND 
VERANDAH

FURNITURE
Siaxu "Hunia Co«V’ with

chains only (attach to ceiling)
Only ................................ 520.00

Couch and Iron Stand 525.00 
Comi^ete with Canopies. 535.00 
Folding Deck Cliairs, am 54.50 
With footrest, complete 55.50
Camp StooU ................... 51.ro

With back............ ... 51.S0
Gardes Swings, all hardwood, seat

4. complete ............. 522.00
SasiUry Coaches, complete with 

SpL Simmons Art Mattress,
Only ..'....................... 527.00

folding Cots, for............. 54.50
All Felt Mattresses 2 ft. 6 in. by 

6 ft long...................... 55.50

Want to save Money, deal with 
the "l^liable Furniture House."

J.H. gIu CO.
AoedoBeer. nod Finitnre 

Dealers.

David Spencer, Limited
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Screen Doors and Windows
Buy your Screen Doors now. Be prepared for the warm 

weather; also prevent flies, moths and insects from getting 
into your home. We have a complete showing of both the 
Screen Doors and Windows at very reasonable prices.

Sizes and Prices of Screen Doors:
Fft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in.
2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in.
2 ft, 10 in. by 6 ft. 10 in.
3 ft. by 7 ft

ALL SIZES 
PRICED 
at 52.50, 

53.75 and 54.25

“ ^ SCREEN WNDOWS 
These Screens wiU ettend to the foDowing dimensioBs:

REAL RUG BARGAINS 
Straw Mats at 51.25.

A big showing of Straw Mata 
3 ft. by S ft. These Mats are 
In Oriental designk In pretty 
rolorlngs. A splendid jnat for 
kitchen use. They are light, 
and eaaUy handled; also Its 
perfectly fiat on the floor.

Special ......... $i.as

Reversible Rag Rngt

A pretty display of rag ruga, 
very effective designs and col- 
orings, with fringed ends.

lese ruga are reverst 
e splendid for bed i

good values at .

Miss Eva Spencer went over 
Vancouver yesterday on a visit 
friends.

Mrs. John Cnnlltfe, Milton atreex, 
returned home today from a several 
days’ visit In Vancouver, her dangh- 

Mlss Rachael Canilffe of the Oeo 
A. Fletcher Mnalc Co., exteadia 
vacaUon in a vtalt to (rieada in 
torta.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomns C. Morgan, 
of Vanconver. formerly of Nanaimo, 

vtalUnlg relatives and friends In 
the city.

Manager Clare of the Nanaimo 
Football Club returned at noon from 
attending , a meeting of the Execn 
tire of the Inter City Football I-oa- 
gue In Vancouver.

For Carpet R«im>v 
eph Homers. BMU

House on Tbnrsdaj

1C employees of the. Esquimau 
and Nanaimo railway held their aec- 
ond annual basket picnic on Satur
day at the splendidly equipped pic
nic grounds of Mrs. Miller at Oold- 
Btream, where erery possible accom 
modatlon ta araUable. .

Mrs. Turner’s Ftah and Chip Store 
now open next to Willard Service 

Station, PltxwUltam street

pretty romance of the war will 
Its culmination in a weddi 

which is to be solemnixed by
t Pi

redding, 
by tba

Rev. J. 0. Inkster at the First Pres
byterian Chnrch. Victoria on Satur
day. July 31. at 2 o’clock, when Miss 
Annie Wright, daughter of D. M.. 
Wright, of ’’Hopemount’’, Kirkwall. 
Orkney Islands, will become the 
bride of Flrat Lieutenant De Camp, 
of (he IT. 8. cmiser Ladlow, now sta
tioned at San Diego.

.\mrrican Uljraiplc RuiBars Third.
Antwerp. July 28.—The America] 

team fintabed third In the Olympic 
running competition at the Artll 
range today. The aeorea were: ; 
wav 178; Finland 1B»: America 150; 
Sweden. 153. onl of a posalble 250.

A^g Shovjing of Madras

r i-.-ru.'ir.-.r

tema.

New Liquid Veneer Mops
Here 1s a splendid Mop. The new Liquid Veneer Mop. The 

swab ta targe with the full yawn centre and may be detached In 
a second. They are easily kept clean as they may be washed and 
passed through a wringer. The handles can be adjnated to any 
angle. This is indeed a great advantage as the floor may bo pol
ished without moving the furniture.

Try this Mop. Sold now for....................... ...................8I.7B
Liquid Veneer polish, the Ideal polisher and cleaner Is sold 

In three alx« bottles. Priced at...................... 8Sc. OOc and 81.00

DOOR MATS for 51-00

We Rednce the Price on oO Taxable Goods to the Amonnt 
of the Goveminent Tax.

____ Thursday evening at 8 o’-
ck. All patriarchs are roqueatod 

. be preeent. and all visiting Pa 
trlarchs will be made welcome.

WM. RITCHIE, C.P.

>nd Colllshaw, D.8.O.
with bar. D.F.C.. D.8.C.. Croix de 
Guerre with palms, who has been on 
furlough for some time, has been 
recalled; to England for duly, and 
left Nanaimo this morning for the 
Old Country Colllshaw has no In
formation as to where he will be 
sent.

On or about August 7th the teams 
which are at the top of the League 
table win play a benefit game for 
the purpose of swelling the league 
funds, and aa both the 
already In the beat of condition, an 
Interesting game ta certain t ' ' 
low.

On Friday veiling the Bro< 
Rowdes win play the Surface 
In a scheduled league match, 
this ahould. prove exciting' enon^ 
salt the wishes of even the moat 
eotbnatastlc footballer.

i Thursday evening the Tar 
Flats will play the Reserve Mine, 
and this also ahould prove to be a 
good game.

The preeent league standing ta aa 
follows:

W. D. L. Pts. 
.. 7 2 1 16

. 4 2 S 10

London. July 28—In the Ebbe- 
vale by-elections, Evan Davies, the 
l^bor candidate, waa returned un
opposed, hta opponent, Tom‘ Rich
ards, resigning.

Imminent explerer Storker 
kersen heeds the contents list of ex
cellent articles etc.. In the June IMue' 
of Canadian Boy. the official organ 
the Boy Scouts Association. A Ii 
ter coDTcying a special message to the 
Boy Scout Commlaslouers. wiltten 
by Sir Robert Baden Powell, ta an
other reason why (he current number 
of (his bright AU-Can-uBac mag- 
axinea even surpaaeea the average 
high standard set tor It. Besides

the activities of the Movement 
Canada there are true records 
brief of some Boy Scont V. C’s and 
ti e Scouts of onr Overseas Empire 
the tatter written by Sir George h 
Hunie. O.C.M.O. Thrilling stories.

' sketches, interesting

Halifax and tomorrow wUl go to bule towards making this tasue of 
KentvUle thence to Tmro and on toCanadtan Boy a freaanre trova for 
the conference at Ottawa. any normal boy.

ts In Jute, 
i durable c

___in eneritlve desigi
ty conventional borders, with 
medallion centre. These mats 
have the fringed ends. Very 
raasonahly priced at . . .fl.ou

SMYRNA RUGS

•uu lu ciincr lue lior-
al and conventional patterns, 
with fringed ends. Size 27 by 
54 In. A bargain at___ $5.90

WIRE GRASS RUGS

wire Grass Rugs In a big 
assortment of pretty color- 
togs. These mats ■

etty colur- 
"e 27x54 ta.

Large Sbe Gran Mate

Large alze wire grass ruga 
Sixes 3 ft. by 6 ft.. In effective 
designs In shades of brown.

KKGI.N'A I.N FINAL.
Regina, Bask., July 28—Regina’s 

soccer team defeated Ceylon here 
last night 6 to 0 In a game to decide 
the provincial championship and the 
right to play for the Connaught Cup 
tn Winnipeg.

NANAIMO SOCCER TEAM
IS DECLARED CHAMPIONS

A.meeting of the executive of the 
Inter City Football League was held 
In Vancouver last nighl for the pur
pose of passing upon the protest en
tered by Cumberland against Celtic 
for playing an ineligible man In 
game lost b:l Cumberland two weeka 
ago. Cnmherland entering a claim 
for the two points. The exeenUve 
upheld the protest and took away 

points from Celtics but refused 
Camberlands claim (or the two 
points, the constitution of the league 

ting that should a team play 
Ineligible player It shall have t 
points deduct^ from Its'total, I 
these points s'hall not he given I
team offended against.

the outcome of next Saturday's 
game between Cumberland and Ran
gel a will have no bearing on (he re
sult Nanaimo was declared cham
pions.

Halifax. July 27.—The Brltim 
steamship Will Domino, bound la 
Halifax, atrucAan uncharted rock ta 
the eaatem shore 4n the vicinity W 
Cannons on Saturday and tore a trig 
hole in her bow. The
forepeak U full of water. She seal 
ont a wireless call (or assistance tad 
the Canadian Governromit steamer 
Lady Laurier has been diapalcbed ta 
her atd.

According to a wireless messsft 
last night, the stearaablp had twenty 
feet of water in her (orepoak.

The WDl Domino formerly w»s 
the War Convoy and was built at 
Vancouver In 1919, and reglslsN 
5750 gross tons.

REUABLE BOAT HOUSE
For those who have perrnims 

ih Frebertell (or NewcasUe W- 
Bvery Wednesday at 1.30; Sos- 
at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Retsfs

launch 
and an
days
20c.

p.m.; Sondgr* st 10.20 am. sod 
1.20 p.m. Rolum 40c, Chlldrea Ifc-

PRESERVINC
APUICOTe
$B.65 a Box
J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wils>


